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I,OR SPRAY OIL 
ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 

Mlnenll Oil. 
Ot!>e< . 

,"",,=-::::O::"';~y'.:L,;t..:..:l.JlLJ 99 0'10 
. .......... 1.0% 

TOTAL 100.0% 

UnSI..~nated Resadue (ASTIA 0-483) . 93.0% 
Petroleum Oil Classification Undassified 

EPA Reg. No. 2935·311 EPA Est No. 2935·CA·' 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN! 
CAUTION: 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Ham1uI if swaIowed or ab:Sort)ed thfOU9l'l the skin or inhaled. Causes moderate eye 
mation. AVOid contact with eyes, skin or dothing. A'o'Oid breathi'lg spray rrist 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT (FIRST AID) 
F SWALLOWED: can a doctor Of get medicaJ attention. Do not induce vomit
n;. Do not give anything by mouth to an unconscious person. Avoid alcohol. 

ON SKIN: 'Wash with pienty of soap and water. Get medical aHention if symp-
1CmS penisl 
F INHAlED: Remove victim to fresh air. if not breathing, give artificial respira
tion. preferabJy mouth to roouth, and get medical attention. 
F Drf EYES: Rush eyes with plenty Of water. cal a physicicMl if irritation per...... 
NOTE TO PHYSICIAH: lday pose an aspiration pneumonia hazard. 

PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT 
Some materials ttlat are chermcaJ·(eSlStant to thiS product are Jist~ oeIow. If 
yOU want fTlO(e options, follow the instructions for category E on an EPA chemi
cal resistance category section chart 

Applicators and other hanolers must wear: A) Long-sleeved shirt and long pants; 
B) Chemical·reSistant glo'les such as Sarrier laminate, Nitrile rubber, Neoprene 
rubber Of Viton; C) Shoes plus socks 

FollOw manufacturer's instructions fOf cJeamng/malntaining PPE. If no such in
structIOns for washables, use detergefll and hot waler, Keep and wash PPE 
separately from other laundry. 

W1en handlers use closed systems, enc:Iosed cabs. or aircraft in a manner that 
meets the requirements listed in the Y-.br1ter Protection Standard (\WS) fOf' ag
r'IaAIral pestiOdes [40 CFR 170.2040(d}(4-6)}. the handler PPE requirements 
rret be reduced or modified as specified in the WPS. 

Read Entire Label. Use slIict1y in accordance WIlt! label cauttons, warnings 
ana directions. and In conformity With Federal and State regulations 

AVOId breathing spray mist. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 
FOf terrestria}ouses. do nol apply directly to water. 01 to a/eas where surface 
water IS present Of to intertidal areas :-elow the mean high water mark 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It IS a violation of Federal law to use tt:.s product In a manner inconsistent with its 
labe/tog. 

00 I"IOt apply this product in a way that Will contact workers or other persons, either 
directly or through drift. Onty protected handlers may be 10 the area dunng applica
tions. For any requirements specific to your State or Tribe, consult the agency re
spcr.slble for pesticide regUlation 

AGRICULTURAL USE REqUIREMENTS 
Use this prOduct only in accordance w:th its labeling aM with the Worker Protec
tlon Standard. 40 CFR part 170. This Standard contains requirements for the 
protection of agncultural workers on farms, forests, nurseries and greenhOuses. 
ar.c handlers of agncuJtural pestiodes_ It containS reqwrements tOltrainlng, de
contaminating. notification and emergency assistance. It also contains specific 
Instructions, and exceptions pertaining to the statements on this labej about 
personal protective equipment (PPE). notification to workers and restricted-en
try Interval. The requirements in !hIS box only apply to uses of thiS product that 
are co .... ered by the WorKer Protectlon Standard 

Do not enter or allow worker entry into treated areas during the restricted-entry 
Interval (REI) of 12 hours. 

PPE required hx early entry to treated areas that is permitted under the VVorker 
Prctectlon Standard and that involves contact with anything that has been treated, 
sudl as plants, so", or water is. A) Coveralls; B) Chemical-resistant gloves 
si.ld'l as barrier laminate, nltnle rubber. neOprene rubber or Vtlon; C) Shoes plus 
SOCl<s. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
1. Prohibitions: Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or dis

posal 

2. Pesticide disposal: wastes resulting from the use of this product may be 
disposed of on site or at an approved waste disposal faCility. 

3. Comalner Disposal: Triple rinse (or equi .... alent). Then offer for recyding 
or reconditioning, or puncture and dIspose of In a sanitary landfill, or by 
other procedures approved by state and tocal authorities. 

oJ. General: Store in original container only and keep sealed. Store In closed 
storage areas. Use cautIon when moving. open,ng, dOSing or pouring 

DO NOT APPLY spray 011 WIthout consui\lng your Sta:e Agncultural ExtenSion Ser· 
vice. 
DO NOT COMBINE WITH SULFUR SPRAYS and DO NOT APPLY spray oilwitt'lin 
30 days before or after an applICation of sulfur. 
DO NOT .MIX with insecticides or fungiodes incompatible with oil. Consult your 
State Agncultural Extension Service for Specific compatibilities. 
DO NOT APPLY to trees weakened by disease. drought. drying winds or higl'l nitre>
gen applicatIOns 
DO NOT USE Superior Spray Oil when temperatures are above 900 Fahrenheit. 
DO NOT APPLY thiS product through any type of lmgation system. 

Oilution Rate: Apply rates given in 50-2000 gallons water per acre . 

Fill spray tank with the required amount of water. Start agitator. Add total amount of 
spray Oil. Conttnue operation of agitator while adding balance of water and while 
spraying. 

Spray Oil may be used as a <:aniertor appropriate Insecticides and Fungicides whICh 
are registered for use on deciduous fruits and nuts and which can be appfled to give 
a uOiform spray. Coosult your local AgnculturaJ extensIon Service. 

GENERAL DIRECTIONS: Superior Spray 0,1 is designed specifically for use on 
deciduous fruit trees. Apply so as to give total coverage to all parts ot tree. Thor
ough drenching of trunks, limbs, twigs and leaves is essential for maximum insect 
control 

Use only In spray machines with powerful positive agitation. Keep agitator running 
at all limes during sp.'"ay operations. SuperIOr Spray 011 rf formulated as a "fast breaK" 
spray Oil and will not stay to solution unless agitated constantly! 

AERIAl APPUCA T10N: When applying SUPERIOR SPRAY OIL with aerial equip
ment. apply 2 to 5 gallons per acre. On young trees 01 oil susceptible varieties, use 
the lower rates. Use suffident water and total gallonage per acre to give tI'1orough 
cowrage. Consult your local Ag Chem authority fo( approved c:orrbnation of SU
PERIOR SPRAY Oil with other materials. 

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR USE 
ALMONDS, APRICOTS, APPLES, CHERRIES. NECTARJNES. PEACHES. 
PEARS, PLUMS and PRUNES (Dormant. delayed dormant or summer applica
tions): Appty 101012 gallons oil per acre for control of EUROPEAN REO MITE, 
BROWN ALMOND MITE, TWO-SPOTTED MITE. PACIFIC MITE. PEAR PSYlLA. 
McDANIEL MITE, STRAI.NBERRY MITE, PLUM NURSERY MITE, WlllAMETIE 
MITE, PEAR RUST MITE, PEACH SILVER MITE, SAN JOSE SCALE: and 
lECANIUM SCALE 

FlGS (Dormant application): For the control of FlG SCAlE apply 1-112 to 2 gal
Ion$ SUPERIOR SPRAY Oil per ac:re using suftic;;ent water and total gallonage per 
aae to gMt thorough coverage_ 00 not apply oil to trees in dry or windy weather nor 
until after the rains begin or the <>«:hard has been irrigated. Apply when temperature 
is above 400 F. 

WALNUTS (late spring application): Apply 5-7 galklns oil per acre for control of 
SAN JOSE SCALE and WALNUT APHID • 

NonCE: The statements made on this label are believed io be true and accurate. 
but because of conditions of use whiCh are beyond our ~~I: \MLBUR-ELLIS 
COMPANY does not make, nor does It authonze any agent or representative to 
make, any warranty, guaranty or representatIOn. expressed or I(nplied, CO"'ie.~f'lg 
this material or the use thereof. except In conformity with the statements (In tt~ 
label. Netther WILBUR-elLIS COMPANY nor the seller sh.iill~ "'~II) respon!ible in 
any manner for any personal injury or property damage or It-ss resulting to ths ~I..i_r 
or to the other pelSOO from handling, storage or use of this 1TI'iterial. not in aCC(V
dance WIth directions. The buyer assumes all ri$k and li~bility re!:.lIting from im
proper handling, storage or use and accepts and uses this matenal on these QJroQl
bons. 
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